Charter Month Activities

March 14 – 28, 2009

All Activities Are Open to the Public

Saturday, March 14
- Nursing Education Dinner/Dance – 7 pm – STT
- UVI Board of Trustees Meeting – 9 am – Great Hall – STX
- Dance Brazil performs – Reichhold Center – 8 pm – STT

Sunday, March 15
- Golden Key Honour Society Induction – 2 pm – STT

Monday, March 16
- Charter Day Ceremony – 9 am – STT & STX
- Health Fair – 10 am - 3 pm – STX

Tuesday, March 17
- Health Fair – 10 am - 3 pm – STX

Wednesday, March 18
- SGA Shadow Our Students Program – STX

Thursday, March 19
- Research & Public Service Open House – 10 am - 2 pm – STX

Friday, March 20
- Alfred O. Heath Distinguished Lecture Series – 6 pm – STT
- Caribbean Law Awareness Fair – 11 am – 2 pm – STT

Saturday, March 21
- The UVI Concert Band Concert – 7:30 pm – STT

Sunday, March 22
- Cultural Extravaganza – 6 pm – STX

Monday, March 23
- Caribbean Law Awareness Fair – 11 am - 3 pm – STX

Friday, March 27
- Model United Nations Conference – 9:30 am - 4 pm – STT

Saturday, March 28
- Emerging Caribbean Scientists Research Symposium – 1 - 3 pm – STX

Saturday, March 28
- Gregory Isaacs & Tarrus Riley Perform – Reichhold Center – 8 pm
- Miss UVI Ambassadorial Competition – 8 pm – STX
- UVI Carnival troupe signup – 8 pm – STX

March
- Charter Month Library Displays – STT & STX